
  
  

 

WHS Officers:  
Sarah Saro: 0409 149 769 
Sue McCarthy: 0431 931 125 
Bev Giffin: 0408 295 524 

 
 
 

Contact Precautions 
 

Use Contact Precautions for Patients with known or suspected infections 
that represent a high risk of contact transmission. E.g. Methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). 

 Use personal protective equipment (PPE) appropriately:  
This includes gloves and a gown during any interactions with the 
Patient that may involve Staff to Patient contact. Ensure appropriate 
discarding of used PPE after exam via Biohazard protocol. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qk6ai3JUL9U – For how to 
apply/ remove PPE correctly. 

 Ensure appropriate Patient placement:  
Waiting Room: Where possible ensure Patient is separated from 
other Patients (social distancing).  As soon as Patient leaves waiting 
room to go in for procedure.  Immediately clean chair and surfaces 
touched. As per PPE and cleaning guidelines.   
Exam Room: Apply relevant PPE and apply Bluey underlays to any 
location on the exam bed that will be exposed to open wounds or 
bodily fluids. At the end of the scan, complete a full contact 
precaution clean as per PPE and cleaning guidelines. 

 Use disposable equipment where possible:  
- Use sterile gel on any open wounds that require scanning, 
- Lay disposable bed roll on exam bed underneath Patient, 
- Apply bluey underlays underneath any open wounds. 
 

 Cleaning after Patient:  
Upon exit on Patient ensure you wipe down all contacted surfaces 
with either a detergent/water combination or a Clinell wipe.  The 
wipe must leave a soapy residue behind.  Allow cleaned areas to dry 
before taking in the next Patient.  
Areas to clean: Exam bed, walls touching bed, chairs, floor where 
clothing/shoes are laid, door and equipment touched. (Only Clinell 
wipes are safe to use on Ultrasound Probes.) 
Ensure appropriate discarding of used PPE after exam via 
Biohazard protocol. 
 

Any questions regarding the Contact Transmission protocol, please 
contact the below OHS officers. 


